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Keep Wheat Off the Market

Pick Inenorif of the IJoyl
Iioiore mill and elevator ftronjj
ly ndvi f inner tj told as muh
wheat ofl tbo nuikel at possible
white tbe prriit Hate of affair in
Ifanpe remains unchanged

The piwjtrrity uf the farmer i

the true bMi of jjener l prosper-

ity bo honce too much
tiresM runout be laid m lie effort

to latreuruK turner to lnld all

the wbtwt puMlble off the market
Ijt1riu Wibon hoi succeeded in
nfef tfK tbe gtrnorol railruud tnke
tasfgiieVHMec art be fubtinttrd

m arUiraifctfl Hit- - settlement l

ffbl lo tree IjhI movement
iu lit itrtrnor m fur r il traits
j rtaiiim but ilie

prtui impediment U the- bie
A ttf tbrr i doubt

thftty ergiit tie- - mukri
Hill be lin iled Mr as boter n
Mir- - r

Without iJancin any further
rrnmim llw war wilt hvr a

ImmI t fffCt Off Hett I0t r niill

right i the poinr Mvlfn nd grain
AtuWt must exert tbemlve in

lirhaff erf lb ml rt th
lnrrMr Miller end gr on d alcr
would prefer l piy one iolljr fi
wheat ribT ihn4o r o onir
t ny mMbirig f lower figure

Iarmers me not in iiiiiii to full

nodWrtid be -- lit crist s it
relate U aiH Mt niir to realize the
low level i which wheal will be

forced should it be crowded into the
inarkri wbil tv alorbini power
Qf tbe market i cripple ihore
fore millers and iram dealer mint
yuid the farmer in thi nutter

Mr Irigmoie added ihut he

could from h pmely I iiinr point
of vie afford lo buy wheat at o

cent in lirge ijuuniiiie but he
fell that it would nut be lair to the
farmers Should the war cloii l

now hovering Kurope - dissipated
he if confident thai wheat jn en

will iidvuice Sarcoxie Kecoid

Msfclfig Ones Own Happlntci
Oiip mukm onnii own mtiine br

Uklnc care of ibn tupirfaeeo ofollirra
0f lot Ilerre

Main the Next Day
Tb Harms Id -- ron wouldnt be at

wye brokj If you awl up for a rainy
lar The tMhw I oftaii do wlea
but It alweya ratax tbe nxt day

De en the Safe Side
CHee de devil hfi lo ald Pncle

HWn MMt wiakf your rrDnnlug ntmr a you kin i yim wont owe
trim hhMii

Rule In Seagull Land
Me aeaeull uliall alt noarnr to any

Hkr aeexull than nluu iNchoa or
thereeeeute Thl la a Hud rule at
any pku wbvre wamulls coiwregat

How to Keep Pins From Rusting
Noedlee and piiiM will never rust In

a eiiabloM fllbxl wllli roffen arouniU
Illnse tb afHiiils in old water
aftread oo a antiet of paper lo dry
lhriitihl and then stuff the cushion

Phlleeophy In Hindu Proverb
There la a lilndu proverb which can

Wve a good deal of aolul aallafactlon
In u hard world It run 1 had no
IikU to my fet and I murmured un-
til 1 met a man along Iho road with
no fmt

Literary Works Now Available
MleraturH In TurKny has rMiKindcd

lo the liberty that followed tho rovolu
Hon Ire nuiiibr of translations
and adaptation of liuropuin rclmitlllc
and lllerary worka and book ut a lop
uler nature are now available

Way to Test It
A witter In he Tampa Tribune ha

Iwasi llsensslug the world old que
tlert al whether praer are ever are
esrWed We suggest lo the gentleman
I tot be slva prayer a thorough tost
utkl see bow It works in bis

Discouraged
Dat ytw eVrneeT Ko roidlmf

Mr Meektoa Havent you tried to
learn r Yea The lady I eoialeye1
was a very eetapettaH lntriw Itui
I rMt see My sense In u ISM tstflag a wonum Us Sl tealt vtth Win
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Flrt Coined Monty
To Ldi tlio iDdmlrlal tiorrcr ot

thi ancient world llnn Iho honor
of liarluc iMiied li nrit coined
inoner The earllcit known colna

tp tamped on one ildu with n lion
head or the figure of a kin with bow
and quliT Ho far a r know the
Hrt colnao of fold data from Klnc
Croetu of Iydl- - it U lmpolbln to

y jutt wht form Um rarllcit money
iraidliiniof -- anK ck Probably
It a calltr from which our word
pecuniary comet

Since She Went to Heaven
Jtanlnd i a of tfarab Jane Hknwer

bowl back on Half Moon who went
to a trevpllnjc clairvoyant Thn
medium summoned Junos mother
from Hplrlt I and and Jan asked thn
old lady some trick ti tloii Tho
ghost gave thn wrnnr answr of
course Whereupon Karah Jane ex
rlalmid O maw sinew o went
to Heatcn youvo learned to be an
awful liar

Laugnter a lome
Isualiter ha It plain In every

wholesomo heatthv I If A man who
never smile Is irorbld He has lost
the ioy chords out of his life He
has trained himself to think only of
unpleasant things to look only and
always ot lh dark sld Ho has ae
cutlomcd himself so long lo sadneas
that the muscle of his face hove be¬

come set In hanl flxoil lines and can-
not relax themselves

Thank Cod for Work
Thank Rod itiity morning that you

have something to do lhat day wheth
er OU like It or not Iteing furred to
work and forred to do your IihsI will
breed In ou temperance and self con-
trol diligence and strength of will
choerfulnes uml lonlent and a hun
dred virtues the Idle will never know

Charles Klngsley

How Could They Last
Mr Hatnplason Is a very Irascible

man and I In the habit of punishing
his boy severely Not long since he
observed thai one of hi son needed
a new pair of trousera Hit scolded
the boy for wearing out his rlothes
ao faat Pa no trousers can Inst nny
time iho way you hlls replied tho
son reproachfully

Actor of Many Parts
A Husslan Immigrant before thn

nlleu Immigration board claimed lo
be n play ai tor and said that he
was also a compositor He a
vouched for by a cousin who Is n fur
rler Work as proiiilsd the appli
cant In u lallorn shop London
Rraphlc

Why Shouldnt He Worry
Tucker Why- - do I look so trou

bled Well last iilelit I drearaiHl I

died and was burled Parker and I
saw tbo tombstone al the head of my
grave Iatker Saw your tomb
atone eb And what of If Why
Im trylna to live up lo tlie epllaph

Shrs Cgg Is Slack
A barks egg I one of the oddet

looking thing Imaginable It Is un
provided with shell but Ihn content
are proteeted by a thick leathery
covering almost a elastic a India
rubber The average size Is I by 2
Inches und It Is almost Jet black

Valuable Painting Found
A genuine Itubnns ha been discov-

ered
¬

In n small private duelling at
Htrasbnrg Tho painting uhlrh de
phis a scene from Herodotus formed
part of a legacy of Queen Christina of
Sweden and date from between 1C22
and I fill

Getting Results
A colored woman wa nrgulng nnd

arguing with her husband and when
she had finished he said lnah yo
talk don affect mo no mo than a Ilea
bite Well she answered Iso
gawna keep yo scratchln

For the Sake of Shopping
A fow women iret an inucli fun nut of

nhopplug that they really hope tho
article they really buy wont last a
long as Iho clerk promise no that
they fun the sooner repeat tbo ex
perience

Man Should Fear Wife
A man doesnt have to be a coward

to be afraid of hi wife Tlio man
who Isnt afraid of hi wife whan he
Juis done something lie houldnt liavo
done uaeut much of a wife

No Man Knewj Another
Mo wan ean Justly censure or con

demn another because lnrfaj -
truly know another

Limit of Hopefulness
And toiao pconto eout their slilck- -

aaforg tim m r WW
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Not By My Vote

Men will luvr s r rif If ink and
ncn will fell liquor but not by

my vote
Saloon may m on like tliej

btook forever and men may iliei
by the tbuusunJs in tliein but not
by my vote j

Truth rimy be ttrcflml nmli
cbnractcr ljsninnilel liuinv niy
be ileitfoycd mid women und ehil

dun brjjureil but nut by my vote
ChildiiM tuny be caught in the
ood snare tbe vietim I nlcoliol

jmav fill ur jiU uliithiiiH und
infrie aayluiiK but not by mr
vole

I he saloon tuny iniiorfili olid
dogradv the workingmen produce
iilleneH iliMMte and paiiperinin
I may breed itnarcliy and crime
Iu not by my-- vote

The government tnty lieiiK-- tin
drink tialfkanil for a coniIeratio
lake i ic wnril uHiiit the intic
cent and bargain away the publn
henltli and f lie public norjU but
not bv mv vole

The luuur UhIc may corrupt I

the sucjhI Hud iNliticnl life of t lie
nation it may worm it way into
butiiiuts ami oven into the sacred
preeincii of tbe home and the

j church but not by my vote
In the day of judgment million

ImI1 arise und h with one voiie
exclaim Christian men could
have suved me tr tn the drink but
now I am lost forever but not by
my vote

Christian citizen how I -- h your
vole count Alabama Cilirun

Slater FlreTfy I

Another remarkable Insett found la
Mexico Is the Ktator tlretl wlilrh tho
Indiana use a miniature tun lie Tbo
in n fasten thum to their niikbM In
going through the forest and the vom
en wear thf n In their hair under a
thin ijauri veil Tiny little cage nro
couatriKied in willed three or four nro
kept for lighting purposes Tho In
wis umgregate by llic thousands In

many forest trees and as if by pro
concerted agreement simultaneously
flash their lights then darken them
nud flash tin again

The Wicked Diblr
The Wicked i Ullil- - was the name

given lo an edition of the authorize
MrlplMrr printed In Iondnn In 101
by lionet t Harper and Mrln luca
It was so r uied from the fact that
III llbSDHdl un In f U- itim Hl OUI Ul 111- - OV- -

enth Commandment a piece of earn
lwsiiess for which the printer was
inadn to iiflv n rlnn of goon ixiunla
ttterllug

Weelnj the Siollse
Saridlee I the latllu upr iellicuni

meaning that which Is worn over n
fur or fur Jatkt As the Jacket worn
by Hie pens nu mid for tlal nmlter
by all classes was apt lo get dirty
and unsightly o kind of smock frock
that could be washed when ii OHary
was worn ov r Itand thl n oalled
thu aupor pelllclum the surplice

Metil Rallrosd Ties
Tho scarcity of wood for general

purposes und the Increasing cost of
wooden rallvuy tloa In Kurope ban en ¬

couraged tho nunufacturo und general
usn of metal tie In recent year In tho
railways on tho continent About
seventy per cent of ho ties In uso on
Iho federal railroads of Sultzcrluud
are metal

They Vto Write May Mead
Women and men now writing mushy

letter to thu husbands and wives of
other women nnd men can get an Idea
of Just how they will look In type at
some future date by perusing the cur
lent divorce reports In tho paperH Hut
no warning will slop the predestined
author of a human document

New Oulldlngs Hidden
In St Petersburg one never cc

new buildings In the unelghlly scaffol-
d-polo stage because until tho
building Is Mulshed It Is hidden by a
matchboard front built Ilka a wood
en homo complete with window In
aide thl Is all thu ugly scaffolding
and so on

The Present Day Girl
The old faaulouod woman wlio usedto Iwvo her weekly wash on the lineat eight utiim n Monday wonting

now hf a daughter vluo oant gel up
Ih Haw to gather Ui Isuntfry tm- - thodrtw betwaae he wile at mow-- oi-

What is The Date of
I Your Sale

9

LET THE NEWS
fJKJIM X I KJ U JX JDXJjJjS t

Kangaroo Farming
Kangaroo furuiliig Is a very Impor-

tant
¬

ludiistr In Australia

Two Classes of Men
It hi been wll Hint all men inn be

llvldfd Into two elassc Those who
like taudevllle ami those who ran
uml It when lh- - re drunk

It Couldnt Hurt Her
Mama K ep ipilet IMna Vou

never hear me r when my hair Is be
ing uimlied Huiall Kdlia V jas but
a lot of our liliulr linlut h hltehed to
vour li hend

Where Skirts Are Not Wanted
No lady climbing who wear skirl

or hlorows will be allowed lo lake
U place on u rope as tli x hate been
found a distinct sourin of danger lo
ihe parly making Ihn dlinh

To Clean Mother-of-Pear- l
Motlier-of-pnr- l ai tides that have

become dull nud blurred may bu re-

stored
¬

b clcunlug Iheiu with pur
olive oil then applying ordinary nail
brush mid rubbing ulih chamois

Limit of Laziness
The laziest man In the world ha

been illscoveril In thl town He
toed on Hay street yesterday and

held a match out In hi hand until a
street car brushed by and struck It
for him

Prudence
A fat man I always good natured

alil Mr Itolan He only scorn o
ropllMl Mr Hnerly He ha o go
envy hi an argument with a friend he
cause ho kuoA hes not In condition
lo eo it through to a finish

Not HI Fault
Man at Desk Why do ou claim

a trombone player Is less of n bore
limn u pianist Man In Chair He
Is becouso ho doesnt get tho chance
He doesnt 111 1 a trombon In irvhome ho visit New Vorl fllobo

iiilt laiai full

Ml

Pv Vonr Taxes
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Flu r Utilitarian Fish
The llukt Hi- - most utllllar r4on he lhnitlc salxiaril

Didnt Like Fat Hair
Hair Dresser Vour hairs very thin

on the top sir Customer Mi fm
glad of bat I hate fat bulr

Only Outside Clean
T le lire some frenrlel ri

who npear to think that i n

hatiwi a da and donning 1 i
ought to e u mi them I

thieve

What He Should Do
There not inucli usefulm I

expected from a man who limn ic u
doing a great public MTvlce b
11 IIQn fllilllll 1IIT1V JUU U vHg

i to answer the old one

Many Sorts of People
There are nil sorts of people In th

j world Including tirt man who i rors
because tho Iniln Isnt wreck d when

j he tnk e out an accident poll are
n trip Cincinnati I iirir

Bring Tibet to Alaska
It ha been ptoposel b a 4

Htnta illicit lo Alaska to r tn
Jik of Tibet with Hallow ay r for
the purposo of obtululng a tv n rat
Ho unliable lo Ihe rlgorou lo
he Atctlc country

Wise
I dont want to brug uboui rlf

Ivh done many foolish thin my

time hut Ive been wlso In o 1

Whats that I never had lea

lhat I could pap r a bedroom i f

Detroit Iree Irea

Hint on Paper Hanging
A good hint for those who o heir

own paper hanging Is lo awiiy the
paste to he wall Instead of to ho pi-

per Amateur will find It much cislrr
to match the pattern nnd tho i iper Is

lee llablo lo ear by follow inc ibb
ii lliod besides saving lino and eoa
hie
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Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
piIIS Swifily Swcepinc Kay Runnna HUNTLEY Sweeper

clean vvitlioiit railing du t and at he ame time picii up
imn inn raveling etc m UJ1- - UriiRArlUV 1

make nvccpinK a simple uJ quickly finished it i a lie
even the mot difficult placca and eliminate the ncc y
of moving and bftin all heavy furniture
Tin Grant Labor Stiver of ihe rmi- - i i

rndl ion c io ulcf fr B oora drudscry ami proiciio- -

lit t - r ol tt -

Durft Slj ths t cr r Pneumatic Cwccpcn
Hai ihr c iniinti r f ip lnc a i ic Iwrilon Noalc snd

v i um t - ii opi ratcd ami tbeolutely kus
i r - iT B

tvtnttmj una ui yoiw noine st or expeitcf
lor rmri4cular

uiuklng

TEETER Jasper
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